In this contribution we bring together the basic phytosociological characteristics of communities with the presence of species Cyclamen fatrense in the herb layer. The analysis was made on the basis of 30 original phytosociological relevés. The main criterion for the relevés recording was the selection of the broadest possible range of biotopes with presence and the highest possible abundance of species Cyclamen fatrense on the entire area of its occurrence, which is represented by the Veľká Fatra and Starohorské vrchy Mts. The forest phytocoenoses of the association Carici albae-Fagetum Moor 1952, and phytocoenoses of clearings of the association Epilobio-Atropetum bella-donnae R. Tx. 1931 em. 1950, were classified by using Zürich-Montpellier School method. Additionally, 18 relevés with the presence of species Cyclamen fatrense were excerpted from already published works and detailed comparison was also made.
InTRoDucTIon
Cyclamen fatrense is an important endemic species of the Slovak flora with the small area of occurrence covering parts of the Veľká Fatra and Starohorské vrchy Mts. It grows mainly in broadleaf and mixed forests of the montane altitudinal belt. It persists also in several different development stages created by the forest management activities in the past.
Phytosociological analysis of plant communities with the presence of Cyclamen fatrense has not yet been made, and this endemic species has been mentioned only sporadically in botanical and phytosociological literature. The first group of papers includes unspecified limestone beech forests (e.g. Halda & Soják 1971 , Bernátová & Feráková 1999 , Kliment 1999 . Suza (1931) furnished evidence of species also in fir and beech-fir forests and their fringes, or in dense spruce monoculture. Phytosociological relevés with the presence of Cyclamen fatrense (named as Cyclamen, Cyclamen europaeum or Cyclamen purpurascens) were published by Klika (1926 Klika ( , 1927 Klika ( , 1936 Klika ( , 1949 , in works dealing with forest communities of the Veľká Fatra Mts. The species was recorded within the frame of two relevés; in beech forest specified as "Fagetum, type Oxalis-Maianthemum", and in spruce forest specified as "Piceetum" (Picetum in original paper, Klika 1926) . The next three relevés are from the mixed forests classified as "Piceetum-Fagetum carpaticum typicum" (Klika 1927) . The abundance of Cyclamen fatrense in the presented relevés ranges from "r" to "+". Klika (1936) included two relevés with the occurrence "+" of C. fatrense of the association Fagetum carpaticum Fatrae caricetosum albae. In his last work from Veľká Fatra Mts (1949), species C. fatrense is mentioned as significant species (constancy class I) for the association Abieto-FagetoCaricetum albae. In the work of Kurzová-urválková (1979) Cyclamen fatrense is recorded in 10 relevés of association Carici humilis-Pinetum Klika 1949 mainly with abundance "+", rarely "r". Hendrych (1981) assumed the origin of the species Cyclamen fatrense Halda et Soják by the process of speciation from Cyclamen purpurascens Mill., which has been spread temporarily also to Slovakia. After worsening of climatic conditions, the original species Cyclamen purpurascens retreated from the territory of Slovakia and the phylogenesis headed towards a new taxon. The conditions and reasons leading to speciation of C. fatrense are not well known, however it is possible to take into account mainly climatic, geomorphologic, edaphic or other factors related to the biology of the taxon (e.g. pollinating, dissemination of seeds etc.). It is less relevant to consider the persistence of this taxon in the area of Veľká Fatra and Starohorské vrchy Mts, on account of different phytosociological conditions.
The main objective of this contribution is to present the phytosociological and ecological characteristics of plant communities with presence of the endemic species Cyclamen fatrense, in order to compare the described phytosociological units with identical ones from other mountain areas of the Slovak republic, to summarize existing information from published papers, and thus provide a basis for better knowledge of the species and its protection.
MeTHoDS
Phytosociological relevés were made in compliance with the Zürich-Montpellier School methods (Braun-Blanquet 1964) , in which we used mainly the methodical works of Moravec et al. (1994) and Kent & coker (1994) . The representative stands of the particular community were chosen in such a way as to record the highest possible variability of the community with respect to the homogeneity of the relevé area. The abundance was estimated by the new Braun-Blanquet scale for abundance and dominance (Barkmann et al. 1964) .
Summarily, 30 relevés were made in the Veľká Fatra and Starohorské vrchy Mts, which represents the entire area of the Cyclamen fatrense occurrence. The data obtained from the field were stored in the database TuRBoVeG (Hennekens & Schaminee 2001) . The basic arrangement of the phytosociological table and tabular synthesis was made with the JuIce 6.2 software (Tichý 2002). The same software was also used for the calculation of ellenberg's indicator values. The methodical approach proposed by (Jurko 1990 ) was followed and ellenberg indicator values were calculated as mean weighted values for each relevé. Relevés are lined up in the phytosociological tables on the basis of decreasing constancy.
The nomenclature of the vascular plants is according to Marhold et al. (1998) , and of the bryophytes after the work of Kubinská & Janovicová (1998) . Phytosociological units are in compliance with syntaxonomic nomenclature of the vegetation of Slovakia (Mucina & Maglocký 1985) and Jarolímek et al. (1997) .
For the purpose of finding and visualizing mutual relations among the determined syntaxa the indirect gradient analysis and the model DcA -detrended correspondence analysis (Hill & Gauch1980) was chosen. The software cAnoco (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) was used for the calculation of this model.
ReSulTS
Cyclamen fatrense as a species with a preference for semi-shadow and shadow light conditions in two basic types of biotope was recorded -in forest stands and glades. Its occurrence is primary in forest phytocenoses: in clearings and glades it is able to persist generally with the lower abundances over some period until formation of the new forest stand. classification of the relevés into syntaxonomic units was based on works dealing with the phytosociology of submontane and montane limestone beech forests and glades. After analysis, the forest phytocoenoses were classified to the association Carici albae-Fagetum Moor 1952; glades to association Epilobio-Atropetum bella-donnae R. Tx. 1931 Tx. em. 1950 Analytical tables of the mentioned association have been published by Fajmonová (1972 Fajmonová ( , 1973 Fajmonová ( , 1978 , Fajmonová & Šimeková (1973 Fajmonová & Šimeková ( ), Šimeková (1974 , Miadok (1979) , Jurko & Kubíček (1974) and Jurko & Kontriš (1982) from various mountains in Slovakia. The heterogeneity of the presented association is documented by the relatively high number of subassociations, variants and subvariants in these works. Fajmonová (1981 Fajmonová ( , 1986 ) studied glade phytocoenoses of the Atropion alliance, mainly in the beech forest altitudinal zone. The final description and characteristics of the association respects the results of Jarolímek et al. (1997) . The evaluated forest phytocoenoses with presence of the species Cyclamen fatrense were classified into the association Carici albae-Fagetum, which represents the limestone beech forests of the submontane and montane belt. Relevés were made in forest stands at altitudes of 470-985 m a. s. l. in the beech and fir-beech forest altitudinal zone (sensu Zlatník 1959) , and in the submontane (reaching marginally also to the upland) altitudinal zone on various stand expositions (range betwen Se and ne) with slopes of 15°-45°. The bedrock is formed by dolomites and limestones; the soil is modal rendzina.
Description of the plant communities with
Fagus sylvatica is dominant in three layer (abundance 40 %-95 %, on average 80 %), accompanied mostly by cultivated species Picea abies, which in some stands is subdominant or also dominant. The presence of species Acer pseudoplatanus is characteristic for scree habitats; Abies alba, Larix decidua and Sorbus aria agg. occur sporadically in several relevés. The shrub layer (abundance 1 %-20 %, average 7.5 %) is a compound of few species, Fagus sylvatica is prevalent here. The herb layer (abundance 5 %-98 %, average 47 %) is species rich, and the abundances markedly vary depending on the thickness of the litter on the soil surface. constant and abundant species Hieracium murorum, Mercurialis perennis and Prenanthes purpurea, as well as the seedlings of Acer pseudoplatanus and Fagus sylvatica, comprise significant part of the herb layer. Bryophytes were determined in all relevés in which they occurred. The highest presences are those of Dicranum scoparium and Hypnum cupressiforme. The association Carici albae-Fagetum is a relatively heterogeneous syntaxon and therefore it is necessary to divide it into the lower syntaxonomical units. All classified phytocoenoses represent a mutually intersected mosaic of herbaceous and grassy limestone beech forests.
According to the nATuRA 2000 scheme, the described forest stands are included in biotope of european importance 9150: Medio-european limestone beech forests.
lower syntaxa: a) typical variant The phytocoenoses of a type rich in grasses, opposite the stands of the herbaceous type (included in variant inops Carex alba) occupy soils with a high content of carbonates in fine-grained proportion (Fajmonová 1973 
b) variant inops
To the variant belong the phytocoenoses, in which the taxon Carex alba was not recorded. Fajmonová (1973) characterized the mentioned phytocoenoses as a herbaceous type occurring mostly on clay limestones with an amount of skeleton in the soil profile due to weathering of the bedrock. The main consequence is a slight increase of total acidity in upper soil horizons. The weaker aeration and lower mellowness are also characteristic for the soil conditions, which ecologically reflect on the species composition. There ia an absence of species Carex alba and Calamagrostis varia, which, together with species Cirsium erisithales, Daphne mezereum, Fragaria vesca, Hieracium murorum, Lilium martagon, Senecio ovatus and Valeriana tripteris, negatively differentiate the variant. Variant inops is considerably poorer in terms of the species richness (relevé nr. 25 represents a smooth transition to association Dentario bulbiferae-Fagetum (Zlatník 1935) Hartmann 1953), the species Hedera helix and Pulmonaria officinalis are differential within the frame of subassociation. Fajmonová (1973) designated these specific, poor phytocoenoses as the Hedera helix-nudum type. (Table 2) The described glade phytocoenoses with the presence of Cyclamen fatrense species occur in the beech and fir-beech forest altitudinal zone (650-995 m a. s. l.), slope gradient ranges from 15 % to 20 %, exposition ranges between WSW and ne. The species abundance declines by more than half of that in the forest stands as a consequence of increased light radiation. The geological bedrock is formed by dolomites and limestones; soil is modal rendzina. These heliophilous and nitrophilous short-living communities, whose formation was caused by the change of habitat conditions after removal of forest, represent various development stages of succession towards forest. As they are labile and quickly developed, their exact floristic delimitation has been difficult (oberdorfer 1973, 1978) .
B. Stands of clearings
The shrub layer (2 %-70 %) was developed in three relevés. It comprises the species Acer pseudoplatanus, Fagus sylvatica, Larix decidua, Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris and Rosa canina agg. In the herb layer (60 %-100 %) co-occur the typical glade species: whole area of Slovakia has not shown any important and clear differences. The comparison was done on the basis of works by Fajmonová & Šimeková (1973 ), Šimeková (1974 ), Fajmonová (1978 , Jurko & Kontriš (1982) , Jurko & Kubíček (1974) , Miadok (1979) . Summarily, 185 relevés were analyzed, and the results are presented in Fig. 3 . 
DIScuSSIon
The knowledge obtained of the ecological requirements of the taxon and of the appropriate biotopes necessary for its successful occurrence and living might contribute to conservation of this unique endemic taxon. The primary effort, aimed at describing as much as possible of the biotopes with the presence of species Cyclamen fatrense, resulted in one forest and glade association. Association Carici albae-Fagetum is a very heterogeneous syntaxon, which includes several lower syntaxonomic units -subassocations, variants and subvariants which reflect on the relatively high variability of habitat conditions. Stands of clearings also offer appropriate conditions for occurrence of this rare species, although with lower abundance than in forests. overall, it is interesting, that although there are various species compositions in the tree layer, species Cyclamen fatrense prefer primarily the phytocoenoses of only one association, Carici albae-Fagetum. To summarize: the phytosociological centre of occurrence of the endemic species Cyclamen fatrense can be considered to be the phytocoenoses of the association Carici albae-Fagetum, where the highest abundances have been reached ("1" and "2" of the Braun-Blanquet scale). Klika (1936 Klika ( , 1949 recorded C. fatrense in old synonyms of this association, namely Fagetum carpaticum Fatrae caricetosum albae and Abieto-Fagetocaricetum albae with lower abundance "+". After deforestation, the species persists also in glade phytocoenoses of the association Epilobio-Atropetum bella-donnae ("+" and "1"). Marginally it was recognized in associations Carici humilis-Pinetum, Piceetum, Fagetum and Piceetum-Fagetum carpaticum typicum ("+" and "r"). comparison between the association Carici albae-Fagetum with the presence of Cyclamen fatrense, and fundamental works dealing with this syntaxon from the area of Slovakia, did not prove differences in phytosociological character. It is necessary to note that fuller analysis of limestone beech forests is not a purpose of our article, thus the comparison was done in simplified manner. This confirms the theory of Hendrych (1981) , who considered climatic, geomorphologic, edaphic or other factors relative to the biology of taxon as being essential.
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